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new call is perhaps to larger service and greater
usefulness, and we shall rejoice «at bis success.

Rev. W. M. Field of Springfield, was in the 
city on Monday on liis way to visit hi» friends iu 
Charlotte County. He reports an encouraging 
work and frequent baptisms on his prcscut field 
of labor.—«1/. & V,

own chnrch ami his own neighborhood. He
thinks, as lie prays, of distant missionaries who 
have often Scut word to this land making requests 
for prayer on their owu behalf, and he prays fer
vently for them and for the gtv.it interests which 
they represent. Every day, either at the family 
altar or in his closet, lie mentions Indore God 
the heal then world, pcrhip* njarifying India, 
China, Japan and other lands. And the Chris
tian who prays much in private for foreign mis- 
aions will also pray for them in public, it lie 
prays at all ill public, lie will «hi so by very 
force of habit, ami yet also by force of heart con
viction.

The growing otic will also pny often for the 
religious press, that it tnav t>v an increasingly 
mighty agency in evangelizing the world. And 
while this pra>ing one grows in the width of his 
prayers he necessauly grows in spiritual life and 
power.—Holland J'aUnt, A*. Y.

yrungrtt daughter of Mi. John B.TingVy.

Massox-Kowly.r.—At Urn teûilcncv <»f the Vide'» 
father, tlarding Mirent, Fsirville, on tlm 12th inet, 
I'V the Rev. A. Pykenian, Frank Mumhou, L« Je»»i.\ 
eldeet daughter of lie -rge Fowler, E»q,

Mii.LH Mt XftLt.AN.*-At the Imme of Ilea. Jacob (). 
rortei*, by Rev. 1*. N Barton, Juno 12th, George E. 
Mill* <ff Benton, to Etile McMillan, daughter of Daniel 
M« Milbm of Bvi.iojt, I'iitU-t mi t'.f.Two sisters were baptized 

Keswick Ridge, at Mactiaquack. Sunday the 
N. B. 2jrd. Our congregations are

good and several ate mani
festing a desire to know Christ mure fully. I 
expect to baptize others soon.

Wihuht Mvâmr.—At IVith (Voire, Victoria 
p'Utity, N. B.. Juno twin l*> S. Ik lirvinv, James L. 
Wright to Edith M. MurpU , both uf the I'arlsb of 
(•onion, Victona comity N. B.

^TLKVra \Hlv.s.-Un May »t!i, at the pat son as*. 
IT ill-borough, i.y the R.-v (!. W. Townseiul, Atsell W. 
Weeve* ot Hillsbortaigh, N. !»„ to Lizzie Melvin of 
Hillsborough.

Ittollop.KTmt —On June 13th. at the residence of 
(jo1 bii'b-'s I» otto Hills!n rough, N. 11., by tlie Rev. 
I*. XX Town» ml. E Cliip.nait Bishop of Surrey to 
I h mue V, hpt-vvs vf |}il|-»bor«>ugh.

George Howard.

Alluding to a Maternent in 
Pot.let River the report of the Albert 

Ciivrcm. County Quarterly Meeting, 
published in the Messenger 

and Visitor of June u, as to the desirability of 
the Pollet River church being grouped with the 
First and Second Coverdale churches, the clerk 
of the Pollet River church states that such «in 
arrangement would be detrimental to the inter
ests of that church and the propoeiliou would not 
be acceptable to its members.

XVT^ST l*Al 1h5 1 If't Uiir'oniigf, Elgin
>••» w» ul 1% bel River ami jv»<io Ibmean of Calai», 
M«mr.

—Al the rvMdeiire of Mr*. A. '). 
IIih btidi*. Hurl land, N II., June 12, 
ftinore, Ardii* II. Harmon of Fori

A New Reeding.

uJ I'AWoN pH KtM 
M11 l«*r, »i«t* r or
|fi tiw. J. I», VV ____

hi, Maine, lu Myille L. l’vkins.

UDCE not the Lord by feeble saints " 
was the reading an old negro, stumb
ling over Cowper's hymn, gave to the 
familiar linz, "Judge not the Lord by 
" However foreign to the author's

Rev. Norman McLeod who 
Carif.tox Baptist supplied the pulpit of 

CllVUUt. Carletoii Baptist cliurcil last 
summer, preached to two 

large congregations last Sabbath. June 30th. 
The meetings are well attended. The work of 
erecting a tower is begun, which when completed 
will add to the improvement of the chutch.

FtflHKft Urhy.-Ai <*«rly*Ie lintel. XVoodstock, N 
l!. June 18.by 1‘a-tor Martin, Harry G. Fisher of 
bn. .rim, Maine, t« Fontina Libby of Merrill, Maine.

feeble sense.
thought the new rendering may Ik-, it is bv no 
means a needless admonition. Judging the Lord 
ami his cause by feeble saints, and even selecting 
the very feeblest of them as a basis for the judg
ment, is exceedingly common, 
weak, easily tempted church member falls into 
sin. the first comment we hear front outside is 
the sneering remark, "Yes, that’s just about all 
I supposed liis religion would do for him!" 
When the inconsistency of some faltering disciple 
Mauds revealed the cry is the same: "That'»

V ALLAI K IIAll At Milton, June 27th, by Pastor 
11. b. sioaf, Lvamli*r I'lilt'.n Wallace o Hopewell, N. 
Il, tuMr». Magitte Halt of MilWhen some

M»>TT-Smith. —Or. June 2l*t. at the home of the 
bri.lt, UpiH-r VVoiMlhttK-k, by Rev. Jos. A. Cahih, 
Walter F Moll to Edna M. Smith.

(i. Hall, both of Upper Wills, Charlotte county
RotUNsoN REACrt - At 8L Stephen, June 11th, by 

Itev. XV. (’. Gouelior, Samuel 11. Robinson of St. 
»ie| hen and Libia 11. Beach of st. David»’ Charlotte

An Acknowledgment.

I wish through the H. M. Jotixal to ..... .
acknowledge the kindness of our friend* of i Christianity, is it ...
Andover and Perth, who on the evening of the 1 * ?,on ! prt*te,u|to to i^1lirct? n ie,u * 10
loth mat., gathered at our home for a social | *a,<? *,* **’ ,!lc„4)l . *
greeting, urprised us by the presentation of a ! ?hmk there s plenty i»f style m the city chnrcbeâ, 
purse and bill of items value about $34. For! but mighty little Christianity, 
which we say must heartily, thanks. And may1 wore Christianity etitstdt Hie
God bless the givers. Truly God and our : eharches? was the quiet reply-a question for 
friends hav e been most thoughtful and generous ! which there seemed no answer ready. Judge not 
toward u* during my continued weakness. I 1 the Lord by feeble saints, nor even by the strong- 
often receive letters from friend* with more than i oneRi '‘Acquaint now i/ijft/J with him and 
an ordinary written sheet. Far which 1 often ! al P0*®8, EXCHANGE,
feel to praise G<xl. A few weeks ago J hoped 
from feelings and appearances to be able soon to 
resume labor on some field for the Master, but 
return of ill symptoms, tell me 1 must «ait long
er. And to the Divine will I Im.w—l.i» will uot 
mine be done. Brethren pray for i.t».

Yours m Christian lmnds,
8. Lk ilk VINE.

Died.

xx 11.ftox.-~At (indien, N- H., June 12, Adalbert 
XX ilhon, aged 20 year». Our brother Was a member of 
I be Elgin Biptmt church. During hi* illne»*, he gave 

of hi* iruHt in Clm*t Je*»*.evidence

l.r.niNA-Janie* Lehiii*. aged 69 year*
Hi " Kvitle, June a», in full assurance of a blei 
inoitiiliiy. Our brut her leave* to mourn their 
•ounwing widow, tluee son* and six daughter*.

died at

Value ot Moments.

Only think how much may be achieved in a Jonkh.-AI Pollet River June 9. Lottie, aged 3 
little while The atonement for a world of *••»'»« and 4 nnntli*, little daughter of J.ilm and Mini 1 
perishing sinner* was accomplished between the l''!?,1.'"iSltl'”*' wor,k: L" ,1me
sixth hour and the ninth limit on darkened Cal- j llllU|yy, llmt “i,",. o"ly‘h"d“,f„wT
vary. The flash of divine electricity from ‘he | nut brother and »u*ter havo the nympathy of all. 
Holy Spirit which struck Saul of Tarsus 10 Hie ;
ground was the work uf ail instant; but the I 1 ifilAitDft.—XVm. XV, ft. Richard* of Bob'own died 
grand electric burner ot the convened Paid lias -» «"ntreal .Tune 16 in hi, 44th year. Hi, remain,
II 1 ,,ll iliu.,,,rU(„r.-enhi.iw A linlf * «‘I •• 1)1 < lUgll t til lit IhtOWll 1111(1 I lllll tO TCht Ulllld tllti
blazed over all the world for vent unes. A half w,,nowH of the couioiunity. The family l-ave 
hour’s faithful preaching of Jesus by a poor. . hvi.ri Ml ») mputhy «.( «lithe people in their § 
itinerant Methodist exhorter at Colchester ‘ U-Huveiueut.

Growth ip Praucr.

C. H. Whthkrde.
tlie

¥HF.RR is something wrong in the spiritual
life of a Christian who, after having brought the boy Spurgeon to a decision, and :
been a professed believer fifteen years, ! launched the mightiest ministry of modem times, (
has not grow n any hroadei and deeper Lady Henry Son* set tells us that «1 few minutes 

in his prayers than he was at first. The Chris- of solemn reflection in her garden decided iter to 
lian who now uses the same expressions in prayer exchange a life of fashionable frivol ty tor a life j o q eetetl.
that he did even ten years ago, who travels the of consecrated philanthropy. Why cite any
same little route in prayer that he did during the i more cases when every Christian can testily that ' um1 a~K1 .x.'w-V,'"Â*' âà' m ' 
first year of bis professed faith, has certainly not j the best decisions and deeds ot Ins or her life ,,j4U.l(n Ki H,(M.k», ,m,i .laughter «.f îhe l .'te Janie*
grown perceptibly iu his praying. Now, I do 1 turned OU tlie pivot of u few minute*.-— /. L. S'i-plifiiwn of Mount Pl#:»*mt, leaving n hunband,
uot say that a mirk of growth in prayer is iti- CuvU'f. t«n« child, an sgwl grundmotl er «•/itli whom she foim
creased fluency in uttering words of prayer, a.- ' _______________ ^ SKSSUTi STJrt^
though there may lx: such increase: but tins dots
pot necessarily mean true growth in real prayer. --------------------- --------- ----------- ---------~»»r Prick -At F. rndele, Albnr. Co., on Sunday, 20th
A person who at first was slow and awkward in IttâlTtfd. i «bmuHr}, lUOl, O. N. P«iee aged 67 years 9 month»,
his prayer expressions may, by continued and .................... .......... ........*—» ! ]1'HV.i,lg °'lM !,MUîl^,“lr, *x|is. Eliek •-♦‘amen, io luoum
frequent practice and byincre.se of courage, he. t g.N»u.-*. «>- tSjmm
come considerably more fluent in prayer m the : tVaig Vt.b.ri t Vale, June 6ih, by Rw. h h. 1. vkv, ,lly(i lo ,,UHWhM M tru#l iu the liedet-merof the
Course of a few years, and yet he may nut have! ,l "F Wi brute ol Br.»>kly.« t« Dm Marshall ot i w,,i l«l. A very.in.|>n--Hive e«rmnii»us preuvhed by
grown any more spiritual than lie was at first; in i Middh toit. } l'amur Rev. 1. N. I'hornu from Job 14:10.
fact he may now be less spiritual than formerly, I Dykkman Batkield.-At Saint Stephen, June lith,
Sttcb a thing is quite possible. I. seems me , b» »,,. W. H.
that real growth in prayer evinces itself in a more 2LS.Iil S', ' y oi lier age, widow of ilm late Jm„i Uregg. Her niaid-
inclusive consideration of what one should pray ; v vn name wa* Btickney. She experienced religion
for than was formerly the c«ise. The heart of Payne Kennik —At Little Ridge, N. R , May 29iu, win n but 14 year* <-f age, and was baptized by Rev. 
the growing one reaches ont to such subject, for Sit?» 1‘, ÏM"»
prayer as were not particularly Ihought of at the ..................... deal!,. Her facu tie. were somewhat Impaired of fat,
first stage of that one’s Christian life. He has Scribnkr-Tinolky. — At the '«Hideme ol Hie xeur*. but her faith in her Saviour never faltered. Of 
come to feel the need of especially praying for ^"{^.li^on U "Th XAVTtaTxihw ^VdilTn’th". ffiMU"y er" l"e de"U

many object, outside of his own home and his l. <: K. ho.viv.-, Moueton, tv Mary Jejaile,

* ASTAIIl 
! May 17th.

K8.—At <*iie*ter, Carletoii Co., N. B., 
ute »V much trouble, TlmmasT. Eeta- 

i'K>, k*, aired 73 year , non of the late Rev. C. Gideon 
Et'obrook*. l>,-vva»vl wa« well known and highly
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